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Summary
The known effects of past actions and the unique character of the Lake Tahoe basin have led to broad-based support for substantive conservation and restoration efforts over the last two decades. Increased attention and funding over the past decade, in particular, have resulted in remarkable progress toward restoration goals, along with considerable information on the strengths and weaknesses of different approaches to addressing the substantial restoration challenges. Restoration has focused not only on Lake Tahoe, but also on the entire watershed. Special attention has been given to the highly interdependent nature of terrestrial and aquatic habitats and the multifaceted socioeconomic conditions that influence the Tahoe basin ecosystem.
The Lake Tahoe basin is recognized as a highly complex physical, biological, and social environment, and the challenges posed by its restoration and continued management for multiple benefits are paralleled by few other locations.
Conservation and restoration of the Lake Tahoe basin ecosystem have required the sustained engagement of federal, state, and local governments, as well as the private sector. These entities have worked together to develop and implement a variety of programs and activities aimed at achieving common environmental and social goals. Yet determining how to proceed with conservation and restoration efforts in the face of limited information remains a central challenge to these efforts. Science (e.g., monitoring, research, and modeling), particularly applied science to inform adaptive management, provides a promising set of tools to address information limitations that affect our ability to select and implement effective management strategies. However, effort is required to organize and describe the science activities needed to inform adaptive management focusing on the conservation and restoration of a complex system. This document presents the results of science community efforts to organize and describe the initial elements of an integrated science plan for the Lake Tahoe basin: a conceptual framework for completing science to inform adaptive management, and focused research strategies covering topic areas of relevance to Tahoe basin management and conservation.
Separate, agency-led efforts are underway to develop other essential elements of an integrated science plan including programs for status and trends and effectiveness monitoring, new data applications aimed at converting data into information and knowledge, and the integration of monitoring and applied research efforts.
This science plan was developed to identify and refine science information needs for the Lake Tahoe basin. The main purpose of this effort was to develop a set of research strategies addressing key uncertainties and information gaps that challenge resource management and regulatory agencies. The research needs v identified in these strategies are based on assessments of the issues and information needs that currently confront government agencies and stakeholders working in the basin. The resulting strategies are intended to guide future research efforts and to help maximize the information gained from future science investments. Three common needs drive the recommendations presented in each research strategy:
• Increasing our understanding of the factors and processes driving change.
• Developing the tools and knowledge to predict future conditions in the Lake Tahoe basin and permit comparisons among alternative futures.
• Providing information for future management decisions aimed at conserving and restoring the natural and human environments of the Lake Tahoe basin.
This science plan comprises seven chapters. Chapter 1 examines the need and approach for developing the science plan, and also provides important contextual information. A brief review of past science planning efforts presented in chapter 1
shows that merely producing a science plan is not enough to ensure the establishment of a sustained science program that can deliver useful information covering a diversity of issues. Clear policy direction to obtain and use scientific information is essential, but a deeper level of commitment among all relevant parties will guide progress from planning to implementation. An explicit assumption of this effort is that the agencies charged with responsibility for the welfare of the Lake Tahoe basin will collaborate to establish the funding, resources, and infrastructure necessary for sustained implementation of an applied science program. Brief summaries and recommended priority science needs for each of the six remaining chapters are presented below.
Conceptual Framework for an Integrated Science Plan
Conceptually, the efforts and activities of an integrated science program can be divided among three basic elements: (1) monitoring, (2) empirical research, and (3) data application. To be effective, however, it is recommended that efforts be integrated across all three elements and applied to land and resource management efforts through adaptive management. This is the basis for the conceptual framework presented in chapter 2. The overview conceptual model presented in this chapter will orient readers to the important issues covered in this science plan, the relationships among those issues, and the format of more specific conceptual models presented in each of the research strategies. Near-term priorities for each science activity are as follows:
vi
Monitoring-
Effective monitoring schemes are essential elements in integrated science programs. Monitoring results are often the main source of scientific information in support of adaptive management systems. Monitoring is used to establish baseline conditions, track management activities, and record outcomes. Several monitoring needs were identified in discussions between scientists and managers during the course of developing this science plan. What emerged from those discussions is not a comprehensive list of the monitoring needs for the Lake Tahoe basin; rather, the list represents the recommended highest priority monitoring information needs to be addressed within the next five years.
• Meteorology and climate change:
▪ Long-term acquisition of spatially relevant meteorological data on air temperature; wind-speed and direction; humidity; precipitation timing, amount, and type; streamflow; snowpack; and snowmelt are recommended to support environmental studies in all issue areas. The technology to capture these kinds of data has advanced, which allows them to be collected more efficiently at more locations than in the past. These data are fundamental to informing questions about air quality, water quality, soil conservation, ecology and biodiversity, and climate change.
• Air quality:
▪ Improve air quality monitoring in the Tahoe basin. The first step is to develop a comprehensive monitoring plan for the basin that addresses the criteria air pollutants (covered under the National Ambient Air Quality Standards) and species affecting human and ecosystem health (including water clarity), along with the required spatial and temporal distribution of the measurements. Once this plan is prepared, sampling locations can be chosen and appropriate air quality sensors can be deployed. Air quality and meteorological monitoring are best integrated to maximize efficiencies and information gain.
• Water quality: ▪ Initiate long-term status and trend monitoring of watershed hydrology and pollutant loads entering Lake Tahoe to (1) inform Lake Tahoe total maximum daily load (TMDL) land use and lake clarity models, and other water quality-related management models; (2) evaluate progress in meeting TMDL allocation requirements and other regulatory obligations; and (3) evaluate snowpack and snowmelt trends as they pertain to lake clarity. The Lake Tahoe Interagency Monitoring Program (LTIMP) vii partially meets these monitoring needs, but this program has eroded over the last decade owing to funding restrictions. The LTIMP does not include some key pollutant sources (i.e., urban stormwater and road runoff), and it does not include some key water quality constituents that directly affect lake clarity (i.e., particle number and particle size distribution).
▪ Develop a regional stormwater quality/best management practices retrofit monitoring program to assess the effects and effectiveness of capital investment projects at the project, watershed, and basinwide scales.
• Soil conservation:
▪ Implement a consistent and effective monitoring protocol for key soil properties and conditions that is process-specific, uniform across agencies and contractors, and relies on current technology. Such a monitoring program is considered vital to informing the performance effectiveness of projects affecting soil properties and conditions throughout the Tahoe basin.
• Ecology and biodiversity: ▪ Develop a forest fuel reduction monitoring program to assess quantitatively the effects and effectiveness of fuel reduction projects at the project, watershed, and basinwide scales.
▪ Establish a long-term, basinwide status and trend monitoring program for terrestrial and aquatic biotic communities. It is recommended that biodiversity monitoring focus on the composition of biotic communities and the distribution, frequency of occurrence, and abundance of associated native and nonnative species using direct measures and indicators to inform environmental thresholds and desired conditions. Monitoring data also could provide a foundation for assessing the effects of climate change on terrestrial and aquatic biota of the Lake Tahoe basin.
▪ Initiate status and trends monitoring for select focal species identified in regulations and basin management plans. Integration of focal species monitoring with biodiversity monitoring is recommended to the degree efficiencies can be gained, and to provide reliable estimates of the population parameters targeted in those regulations and plans.
• Social sciences: ▪ Establish regular and systematic surveys to document the use of existing recreation resources and to help inform priorities for future facilities. 
Data application-
Data application includes analysis, reporting, management, and assessment to accomplish the following objectives (1) manage data and information in ways that ensure their quality and availability; (2) complete analyses that convert data into information that can directly guide management; and (3) share that information with others, such that information promotes knowledge. From a management standpoint, data application to real-world problems may be the most important element of an integrated science program, because it is this activity that provides research and monitoring results in forms that managers can apply directly to management actions, decisions, and policy choices. A dedicated source of funds and resources to support data management, analysis, and reporting together with the identification of responsible entities are recommended to ensure that this element of an integrated science program is accomplished and maintained, and that redundant efforts are eliminated.
In the course of developing this science plan, a number of high-priority investments in data applications were identified for completion over the next 5 years. • Central monitoring database: The value provided by a centralized information depository is manifold; however, a primary goal is to promote the management of both research and monitoring data in a manner that ensures their quality and accessibility. It is recommended that infrastructure be developed and maintained so that basic data and summary information are stored, integrated, and accessible to a diversity of users. The Tahoe Integrated Information Management System (TIIMS) has begun efforts to address the needs associated with this activity, but more work remains.
• Environmental management knowledge base: Create an environmental management knowledge base that documents our current understanding of conditions, interactions, threats, and desired outcomes. Use the outputs of this knowledge base to inform science and management priorities and activities. Integrated information systems can meet the array of information needs across institutions and disciplines in an efficient and transparent manner. 
Air Quality
Chapter 3 addresses the fact that air quality in the Lake Tahoe basin is known to affect lake water quality, forest health, and human health. To address these issues and develop a sound scientific approach for mitigating the impacts of atmospheric pollutants, this research strategy provides an update and builds on recent work to understand how changes in air quality affect various aspects of the natural and human environment in the Lake Tahoe basin. This chapter also delineates current knowledge gaps and defines the research needs and strategies to close those gaps.
Near-term air quality research priorities are as follows:
• Many of the key chemical species and physical parameters leading to secondary pollutant formation and/or deposition to the lake are not currently measured. Air quality measurements of key species under a range of meteorological conditions and averaging times are recommended following xi the development of a monitoring plan (see air quality monitoring description above). Parameters to measure include nitrous oxides, ammonia, nitric acid; size-segregated aerosol mass; particle number and size distribution, and aerosol chemical composition. Once these data are obtained, it will be possible to assess atmospheric impacts and air pollutant trends. This information also will provide the necessary input for developing an understanding of the processes controlling air quality and atmospheric deposition in the basin.
• The only model adapted for use in the Tahoe basin is the Lake Tahoe Atmospheric Model, a heuristic model that is based on statistical input. It is recommended that an appropriate air quality model incorporating physical processes be developed that can utilize the full suite of meteorological, chemical, and particulate data. This will enable managers and scientists to better assess air pollutant trends, estimate impacts, and support the development of effective regulations that will assist in meeting air quality and other environmental goals.
• Atmospheric deposition to the lake is the major source of nitrogen and a substantial source of phosphorous and particulate matter. There is, however, significant uncertainty in deposition flux estimates. To reduce this uncertainty, it is recommended that focused studies (i.e., gradient or eddy-correlation studies, along with measurements of key species) be conducted of the sources and pathways of particle deposition to better inform models and restoration efforts.
• Mobile source emissions are a major source of pollutants in the basin. To improve the emissions inventory, it is recommended that Tahoe-specific vehicle model year distributions, emission factors, and activity data be conducted for use in mobile source emission factor models. These results will reduce the uncertainty in the emissions inventory and enable regulators to develop more effective strategies to reduce pollution in the basin.
Water Quality
Lake Tahoe is the most-studied feature of the Tahoe basin ecosystem with regard to water quality. Although a substantial amount of research and monitoring has been accomplished, knowledge gaps and uncertainties still exist, particularly in understanding how watershed restoration efforts influence the long-term water quality of Lake Tahoe. Because water quality restoration efforts in the Tahoe basin are expected to exceed $1 billion, it is critical that we continue to collect and deliver information in an organized fashion. The water quality research strategy in chapter xii 4 is intended to serve as a road map for discussions with resource managers. The chapter identifies those science projects necessary to help guide water quality restoration efforts and understand related ecosystem processes. Near-term water quality research priorities include:
• Pollutant loading and treatment within the urban landscape: • Erosion and pollutant transport/reduction within the vegetated landscape:
▪ Collaboration between researchers and agency representatives is recommended to evaluate fine sediment and nutrient loads resulting from forest fuels reduction activities. A major effort would include quantifying BMP effectiveness for controlling fine sediment and nutrient releases from wildfire, as well as from forest biomass management practices, such as prescribed fire and mechanical treatment.
▪ Fully evaluate the benefits and risks from using large areas of the natural landscape (e.g., forests, meadows, flood plains, wetlands) for treatment of urban runoff.
• Water quality modeling: ▪ Water quality management in the Tahoe basin has embarked on a pathway that will use science-based models to help guide management into the future. Continued support for the development, calibration, and validation of these models is recommended.
▪ Develop appropriate linkages between the landscape, climate, and atmospheric and water quality models to provide more comprehensive assessment of primary and secondary drivers whose effects propagate through the ecosystem. xiv ▪ Build decision-support modules for the linked ecosystem models that will support evaluation of effects from larger spatial scales.
• Climate change: ▪ Continue to document the effects of climate change on existing and future water quality conditions. ▪ Apply predictive scenario testing for evaluating potential effects from climate change within the new and developing management models used for water quality in the Tahoe basin. In particular, models could be used to evaluate basinwide BMP effectiveness and load reduction strategies based on the expected changes to temperature, precipitation, and hydrology.
▪ Limnological processes in Lake Tahoe such as stratification, depth of mixing, particle distribution and aggregation, species succession, aquatic habitat based on water temperature, and meteorology are all recommended for reevaluation in light of climate change and possible management response to the impacts of climate change.
Soil Conservation
Today soil conservation conveys a concept much broader than preventing soil erosion and reclaiming eroded lands. Soil conservation strategies go well beyond simply protecting soil from processes of physical erosion to now encompassing the protection and enhancement of overall soil quality and ecology. The intent of chapter 5 is to identify the most pressing management questions, uncertainties, and pertinent research needed to address a wide spectrum of plant-, soil-, and water-related issues in the Lake Tahoe basin. Near-term soil conservation research priorities include:
• Key soil properties and conditions: • Effects of climate change as related to soil conservation: ▪ There is concern that anthropogenic activities over the last century have resulted in nontypical ecosystem structure throughout the basin of which the distribution, character, variability, and potential response to climate change have not been evaluated. Consequently, strategic efforts directed toward long-term site restoration in response to a quasi-natural state will be the more likely scenario. Quantitative assessment of what we can and cannot hope to accomplish on a long-term basis is recommended. ▪ More comprehensive localized point source precipitation, surface runoff, erosion, and nutrient transport data is recommended to quantify potential discharge loads as a function of amount, type (snow vs. rainfall), frequency, and precipitation intensity. It is recommended that research and monitoring projects be designed to address potential changes in hydrologic parameters as a result of climate change.
▪ Investigate the implications of climate change on slope stability parameters. It is recommended that surface soil stability, compaction, soil structure and aggregate stability, infiltrability and runoff, and potential for mass wasting all be tested under scenarios of different temperature and moisture regimes to estimate the potential effects of climate change on soil erosion in the Lake Tahoe basin.
Knowledge advancement potential-The implications associated with climate
change cannot be ignored. Predictions for changes in precipitation quantity and intensity are quite variable for the Sierra Nevada. One scenario is that precipitation will increase in intensity leading to large-scale flooding. Another is that the Lake Tahoe area will be subject to overall warmer temperatures and more evapotranspiration, while increased precipitation will be more common farther to the north.
There is general agreement, however, that with warmer temperatures snow elevation levels will be higher and accumulation likely lower, which will lead to longer xviii fire seasons. Examination of management strategies involving biomass reduction, drainage control, and practices to diminish sediment and nutrient transport to Lake Tahoe is recommended in the context of shifting the quality and amount of hydrologic input. Such an examination will likely necessitate new approaches. It is recommended that future planning for the production of resilient, spatially heterogeneous and diverse forest structure be designed to account for potential changes in hydrologic function in response to different moisture regimes to determine what the ultimate effects of climate change could be on management protocols for sensitive areas at the watershed and local scales.
• Policy implications and adaptive management strategies as related to short-and long-term functionality, and whether or not these components will differ depending on location within a given watershed or the Tahoe basin in general. Performance evaluation is commonly assessed on a collective (e.g., projectwide) rather than individual (e.g., specific management activity) process basis. Complete evaluation of which strategies are truly the most effective in meeting specific restoration objectives would require testing each management activity against one another as well as assessing their cumulative effects. Management strategies implemented for one purpose (e.g., defensible space) may or may not have an effect on other issues of concern and ascertaining why some work better than others in one locale vs. another (or not at all) is a critical issue.
Knowledge advancement potential-If greater confidence in performance effectiveness can be developed, consistency will likely follow. With new technology comes the opportunity for innovative soil conservation strategies that could alter or refine historical threshold values. In the past, technological advancement and expansion of the knowledge base was much slower. Today, it is not unusual for substantial new advancements to take place on a 5-year rather than a 25-year cycle.
Key to the success of any such approach, however, is the development of a consistent and effective monitoring protocol for key soil properties and conditions that is current, process-specific, and uniform across agencies and contractors. Hence, research is recommended to develop a standard protocol for ecological measurement and monitoring in the Lake Tahoe basin, which includes variable levels of intensity that can be applied to different types and scale of projects. In its absence, implementers and agencies frequently employ different techniques in attempting to evaluate the performance effectiveness of similar soil conservation activities.
Comparative interpretive assessment is then difficult to impossible. Furthermore, evaluating which conservation and/or restoration methods are most effective is recommended in the context of a more comprehensive framework wherein each on-the-ground management strategy could be tested against one another in similar and divergent environments. Therein lay key opportunities where new and unique soil conservation strategies could be explored. Finally, agency representatives can clearly identify agency-specific areas of concern, and then work with scientists and implementers to articulate the respective critical soil conservation issues. This would greatly assist in the development and design of successful monitoring, opportunistic, and/or experimental research programs that generate data and information directly applicable to agency needs. xx 
Ecology and Biodiversity
The integrity of animal and plant communities serves as a critical measure of the effectiveness of implementation policies designed to protect and restore ecosystem processes in the Lake Tahoe basin. The conservation of plants and animals in the Tahoe basin is wholly dependent on the conservation of its terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. Thus, the research agenda for biological diversity and ecological function is based on investigations that integrate data collection efforts across scientific disciplines to maximize the recovery and persistence of biological diversity. The Ecology and Biodiversity research strategy in chapter 6 highlights the interactions between native species and communities, and natural and human-caused stressors that present the greatest ecological and social risk, and for which research can reduce uncertainties presenting barriers to more effective management. Near-term ecology and biodiversity research priorities include:
• Old-growth and landscape resilience: The ultimate objective of forest management is to restore and maintain forest health and resilience such that forests and their associated biota are able to maintain the full range of functions, their native biological diversity, and continues to perform the ecosystem services upon which human communities in the basin depend. The primary uncertainty limiting management's ability to meet this objective is a clear understanding of what environmental conditions to create, and when and where to create them. Specific questions pertain to the historical amount and distribution of forest structural conditions, associated plant and animal species composition, and how to translate historical conditions into target conditions for the future that will enable forested ecosystems to adapt to future environmental stressors without the loss of function or biological diversity. Old forests are of particular concern and interest, since despite the maturity of existing forests, it is apparent that extant forests have lost ecological complexity associated with old forests, and therefore species and functions restricted to old forests are rare and most at risk from uninformed management. Finally, robust measures of forest biological diversity and resilience are recommended to enable simple and effective tracking of management progress and success.
• Fire regime: One of the greatest ecological risks associated with fire is the uncertainty associated with the effects of fuel reduction treatments-both their effectiveness in changing fire behavior, and the consequences of treatment effects on other ecological conditions, such as biological diversity and forest ecosystem resilience. The near-term research priorities pertain xxi to addressing risks and uncertainties posed by current management activities, which target fuel reduction treatments on thousands of acres without an indepth understanding of the ecological consequences. Therefore, nearterm research priorities include improving the understanding of the effects of various types and intensities of treatments on the spectrum of ecosystem management objectives, including but not restricted to fire behavior. Of primary concern is the fate of terrestrial species and processes, as they are directly affected by forest conditions. It would be most efficient to develop and test silvicultural prescriptions in the course of addressing near-term research priorities, as opposed to after ecological risks are more clearly understood. Once the primary ecological objectives at risk as a function of reducing the threat of catastrophic wildfire are understood, it is important to develop simple and informative measures of their status for long-term monitoring.
• Special communities: The conservation and restoration of special communities in the basin all rely on similar information: (1) maps of current location and condition throughout the basin, (2) reference conditions based on historical data and other relevant data sources, (3) evaluation of the effectiveness of restoration approaches, and (4) the development of performance measures to assess status and restoration effects. A few unique information needs are associated with individual special communities. In aspen communities, techniques for converting conifer-encroached stands back to aspen-dominated habitats is a primary information need. Fens and meadows are under an unknown level of threat from various human activities.
The current status of marshes is basic information that is lacking. Finally, detailed information on genetic and environmental sensitivities of Tahoe yellow cress are needed to aid population restoration efforts of this endemic species.
• Aquatic ecosystems: The emphasis of aquatic ecosystem research is on conservation and restoration of vertebrate biota in Lake Tahoe and the conservation of species in the rich array of other aquatic ecosystems around the basin. In Lake Tahoe, the uncertainties with the greatest potential impact on management are those associated with the interactions between nonnative and native plant and animal species. These interactions have potential consequences for biodiversity, lake clarity, and near-shore aesthetics. Effective measures of use and effects are lacking and their development will be important for monitoring.
• Climate change: Climate change is perhaps the ultimate source of uncertainty, and arguably poses a high environmental and economic risk. Under such circumstances, information needs start at the basics. In the case of ecological elements and processes, this translates to applying existing and new information to modeling potential responses-plant and animal ranges and associated effects on population sizes, species interactions, and ecological services-to predicted or potential climate change and associated broadscale environmental responses. It is important for modeling to be conducted in the basin, as opposed to relying on modeling outside the basin or at larger scales because detailed information will be needed to inform how management can respond to potential threats. As with all other subtheme areas, as information is accrued, effective and reliable measures of key population and community metrics are recommended to be developed for monitoring.
Integrating the Social Sciences in Research Planning
The evaluation of social science research needs was included in this science plan to explicitly recognize that the processes underlying environmental degradation, as well as their conservation and recovery, are fundamentally based on human decisionmaking. Effective conservation and restoration policies rely on a wellgrounded understanding of human behavior, the interaction of social and natural processes, and linking information from the social sciences to decisionmaking.
The goals of the research strategy in chapter 7 are to (1) identify social science data and research needs for management objectives that are not directly environmental, (2) describe the research needs necessary to improve policy design and implementation for managing environmental conditions, and (3) develop a framework for prioritizing social science research needs in areas that focus on the interaction between the human and natural environments. Near-term recommended social sciences research priorities include:
• Recreation: ▪ Analysis of effective policy options for improving overall scenic quality.
• Noise:
▪ Increasing spatial and temporal monitoring to capture single-event noise levels.
▪ Research on public acceptability and perception of current noise levels.
• Collaborative information management:
▪ Information synthesis and knowledge-sharing about effective approaches for recreation infrastructure, and about mitigating environmental impacts in other alpine resort communities.
• Tahoe basin community management: ▪ Consolidation of existing information, design of new collection instruments, and examination of methods for upscaling data to the Tahoe basin level and/or downscaling to the community level.
• Program design, policy evaluation, and policy process evaluation: ▪ Develop policy conflict resolution mechanisms for programs working at cross purposes. Target research on policy evaluation and program design of costly programs.
• Fire and natural hazards: ▪ Develop a basinwide emergency communications network, implement reforms to fuels management on private parcels, and begin extensive inter-agency review of basinwide coordination of fuels management.
• Climate change:
▪ Develop predictive models of climate change impacts on the Tahoe environment. Focus on outputs that can communicate potential outcomes to local government, the general public, and agency personnel.
Those reading multiple chapters of this science plan will soon realize the research strategies differ in scope and breadth. These differences are due to the diversity of management issues that exist among the theme areas and to variations in the state of knowledge. Past efforts to obtain knowledge in each of the theme areas have not been equal. This means different levels of investment are needed xxvi to progress from this point forward. For example, we now have an operating Lake Tahoe clarity model that can be used to predict future conditions and analyze the effects of alternative management strategies aimed at improving Lake Tahoe water clarity. Thus, some research needs identified in the "Water Quality" research strategy will include recommendations to improve the validity and predictive capabilities of this model. In contrast, we are struggling to obtain and aggregate basic regional socioeconomic data for the Lake Tahoe basin that can inform us about trends in the human environment. These differences in knowledge base compromise our ability to understand and quantify interactions among resources, habitats, processes, and stressors. Continued commitment of future resources and funding across all five theme areas is recommended as the best strategy to even out the disparity in our knowledge base.
The near-term research priorities presented in the research strategies and above are based on the input of agency and stakeholder representatives received during subtheme identification, as well as the best professional judgment of the authors.
Several factors (e.g., changing agency priorities, funding levels, the emergence of new issues or new information, and the availability of new technologies) can simultaneously affect the applicability of chosen research priorities. Thus, the selected priorities are best reviewed and revised regularly to ensure the current science needs and priorities reflect the changing information needs and evolving priorities of agencies charged with the welfare of the Lake Tahoe basin. For this reason, this science plan is considered a living document. The agency, stakeholder, and science community representatives active in the Lake Tahoe basin all share the continuing responsibility to revisit and update this document in the future.
Each research strategy is meant to serve as a stand-alone document. We think this organizational approach is most useful because government agency representatives and stakeholders often seek issue-specific information. This organizational approach also should aid those agencies dealing with multiple theme areas, because they are organized in distinct programs that generally coincide with the theme areas. However, this stand-alone approach affected the way cross-cutting issues are treated. In preparing this science plan, several issues that cut across multiple theme areas were identified:
• Quantification of key environmental indicators The stand-alone organization of the research strategies means information on cross-cutting issues is presented in multiple chapters. For example, those wanting to learn about the research recommended to improve our understanding of climate change effects will need to review the appropriate section in several research strategies. Although this organizational approach means the reader will have to do more work to synthesize information on cross-cutting issues, this approach does allow for better integration of cross-cutting issues within each research strategy.
The target audience for information presented in this document includes those individuals within government agencies and the stakeholder community that have a role in the protection and management of the Lake Tahoe basin ecosystem. We hope this document is of particular use to those individuals who find themselves responsible for deciding if and how new funding for science should be allocated.
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